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PLACED ON APPROPRIATE LETmRFIEAD

Request for CoⅡ】dentiaⅡtv

Date∶   Julv,08,2011

su刂 ect∶ Conndentiality Request fo∷    YOD~GL100s

Pursuantto FCC47CRF0,457(d)and o.459andIC RsP△ 00,section10,thc applicant requests that a part ofthe

suloject FCC applicaton bc held confldentia1.
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涞Note∶    (hse⒒ Explan猫 on as Ncccssarv)

~ Ωue-ink Ⅲirdess s91utions Co。 ,hd has spe"sub“ andd effo⒒ h devdo,ng th。 produ∝ and⒒ o
one ofthc εrst ofits kind in hdustry.Having the su砀 ect info【 1IIaton easily available to"cOmpetition"would negate
the advantagc they havc achievcd by dcvcloping this product.Not protecting thc detaⅡ s ofthe design wⅡ l resultin
flnancial hardship.

Permanent ConⅡ dendaⅡ ty:

The appⅡ cant requests thc exhibits listed above as pcIu【 anently cOnndential be pe1uIanently withheld from pubⅡ c
revie、v due to materials that GOntain1Tade secrets and proprietary info【 ⅡIation not customari1y rclcased to thc pubⅡ c,

sho"ˉ Term CoⅡⅡdentiaIity:

The appⅡ cant requests the cXhibits sclected aboⅤ e as short te1Ⅱ1confldential be withheld from pubⅡ c vie、 v1or a

泅 od of_睡 处 则 血 匹 迦 型 凼 垫 型 型 沪~days from the d缸 e ofthe Grant ofEqopme“
Authorization and prior to marketing. This is to avoid premature releasc of sensitivc info1Ⅱ1ajon pⅡorto marketing
or release ofthe product to thc public。 Applicant is also alvarc that thcy are responsible to noti灯 ACB in the event
infoΙ ⅡIation regarding the product or thc product is rnade avaⅡ able to the pubⅡ c, ACI;will then rclease the

documents listed abovc for pubⅡ c disclosure p刂suantto FCC PubⅡc Noticc IDA04-1705.

NoTE for Industry Canada ApplicaJoⅡ s: 
·

The appⅡ cant understands that untⅡ  such time that IC distinguishcs bet、 veen short Te1Ⅱ1and PeIⅡ 1anent
Confldcntial⒒ y,othertype ofmarkcd e妃

"b⒒

ab♀vc Ⅵ注ll simply be rnarkcd Confldcntial when submitted to IC,

sincerely,

By∶ -J贤蚩嚣瀹争胬勖
」丝丝L∫

’

2-The asterisked items(艹
)req0re】

`】

rtherjustifcation before perlnanent conndentiality wⅢ  be allowed。 These also currently
require review by the FCC under their Pemitˉ ButˉAsk poⅡcy before thc grantis issued and can delay completion ofan

application.Furtherjustiflcation should be added to山e note above。 One such example for a potted device would be∶ “The
EUT is FULLY potted using a non~removable epoxy based materia1. Remova1ofpotting material causes irreparable

3~:l昱::‰坩踹苈烈⒊.l∶【):::楹甯漯y搬楹秽强努噬以守蠡黯:找满骆鼻iⅤ,df晰 c。mplete
details。

4 
M̄ust be signed by appⅡ cant contact given for appⅡ cant on the FCC site,or by the au山 orized agent ifan appropriate

authorized agent letter has been provided. Letters should be placed on appropriate le⒒ erhead.
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